Weekend Adventure Guide - April 2021
By: Clegg Auto
Sound and Light Show Jet Boat Tours offers a unique tour of the Canyonlands. After a cowboy-style
Dutch oven dinner, you’ll board a flat bottom boat where the show will begin. Scheduling and tickets
are available HERE!
Utah’s Rocket Club at the Pony Express Test Range/Frank Hunt Field. This club is filled with
individuals and families of all ages! To see April’s list of Launch dates/events, click HERE!
Each event is clickable and includes pre-registration links!
Bonneville Salt Flats Endurance Runs on April 30th! Registration closes on April 23rd!
To register, click HERE!
Flooded Bonneville Salt Flats - April - May. Imagine chasing sunsets with a mountain range in the
background, all being mirrored on the flooded plains of the salt flats! Whether you’re after stunning
family photos or some landscape photos for your wall, the mirror effect is unforgettable! *Remember, to
preserve the salt crust layer, you can only walk through the water. Please park in designated areas. For
information on camping sites and places to stay, click HERE!
East Canyon State Park was just stocked with 4,000 Rainbow Trout! Plus, the ice has already started
breaking up! If you’ve never been here, the views and the history alone are worth the drive! For
camping reservations or a day pass, click HERE!
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And because we hear so many people say they keep missing this one, the Tulip Festival in Ashton
Gardens @ Thanksgiving Point is April 9th - May 8th. The Tulip festival is always a fun way to
welcome Spring and to see so many beautiful colors! Tickets are available HERE!
Don’t forget the Tulip Festival’s 5k Race on April 24th! This is a “Wheels Friendly” race in case you’ll
be pushing your little one in a stroller or require running aides. Tickets are available HERE!

Tag @cleggauto in your photos for a chance to be featured! Let’s get outside and make memories!
Remember to follow the links to check for any restrictions or date changes, due to weather or COVID-19.

